
AU. ACIlO88 1III8Ot.JIU, hands art' 

busy sculpcing. palming, still.:hing, stain· 
ing. engm;ng. :uraHWns-krcpins alive 
oId·lime cnft 1~lions. 

Now, I8()anisansfromthc.-Sho<w·Me 
SCale~gctlingahclpinghandto rnarl«. .. 
lhese product5 Ihrough a 200-page <--ala. 
10ft. Rip through Besl 0/ Missouri's 
/lands and Hnd a vqgic: chopper, waler 
fountain, ",,"ODden puzzle, roll .lop bread 
box, wall quill , ic::Ilht:r peke! and sc.-on:s 
of Other hand-craftc:d In:asures. 

The • 14.95 cauJ08 is publishc:d by 
lhe:: home·basc:d bI..tsincss <--ommiltr.."e of 
Alternatives fur lhe:: '80s, an economic· 
oc\'dopmmt plan forrur.ll Mi.o;$)uri 5pOI1' 
sorcd by lhe:: Unh'tf'Sity of Missouri and 
Unc.:".n Unn,,"rsity. Experts in finan<."(:, 
law, home: economics and agrK.-ultun: 
make up the: 100mcmbt:r r..-ommilltt. 

''The bc.-auty of this pro;ec.:t is that it 
fotut't:5 the handwod: of our Missouri 
citizrns, " SI)'S Dr. BcnyFcathc:T, assodate 
profasor of cloching and lexliles and 

rommitttt chairpen;on. '1'hosf: sckctt'd 
~ from all OWT ~ stale. The whole 
5lale wiD bcndil." 

Through the catalog, lhe anisans 
will reach national retail and ",,-hok:sak 
"""'dO 

"Sixry percent 01 people in home· 
basc:d businos an' in the craft business," 
Fc=athc:rsays. "An importanl panofhomc· 
basc:d business is marketing. The: calalog 
is a marketing 1001 for pt"Opk in ~ cnft 
buslncss." 

VignnlCS on sckdcd anisans add a 
folksy fb\'Or 10 Best 0/ Missouri's Hands. 
Wriler Unda 8enedk .. and photognptK.-r 
Duane Dailey, boIh rrom Mizzou's Api. 
r..-ullum Editor'sOftke, teamed up fortht' 
stories. Gary lir..'fU1iRh, associate proks
sor of housing and inlerior design , 
crt:alt'd lhe pro;ec.:1 logo shown abow. 

Availablcsinct::weJuty,9,OOOcopic=s 
of the cataJos haw: bttn distributed to 
booklitorcs. airport.'i and miOI"lS lIu'OU8h· 
out the stale. They also III2y he ordered 

through Ihr Altcmathao«k"C, 628 <lark 
Hall. and county eXimsion oIItts swe· 
wide. In addition, the r..'OI'rUJlintt h:a!u:on· 
tac."tcd rdail gift and dcpranmcnt-stort' 
buycr5 In settraI major tities and the 
stales 01 Arizona. California, Florida. New 
York, Texas and Missouri. A second edI· 
lion of the catalog is planned in c=arty ,-

~jur0r5spc:nlscw:ral~choos

ing 1M ilems for the firsc a;lition. They 
looked at 800 slides from 371 applicants. 
'Thrtt of the ;Uron, who buy for their own ............ __ imigIn 

into wftal r..-onsumers wadi and how 
muc..i1thcy'lIpG1)', fclthers.ys. 

Calalog shoppers buy product!!, 
priced from a 55 <--andk: to a '5,000 
tapc:stty,dim:tlyfromthc:anislns.Prk.u 
include shipping and handling. 

"People are 50 thrilled 10 be in this 
catalog," ft.oathcT says. "And lhe Univer· 
sity fA Missouri is pleased 10 do some· 
thing 10 help the peopk ofthc: state.H 0 



-=-PAIUDIl"S .... Kathy Tnt.pd, os HE 
'61, battks dusl from tht din road and 
dampntM in dx: brasrmmt of a two-stOl)' 
'Nhitt housr thai doubles as thr doII
rnaktr'sworbhop. 

In the battkofthc elements., she's a 
winn«. fromthc~dw'sbttnintht 
family for thrtt gmerations, tht "7 -yrar
ok! housewik and mother of dutt has 
crafkd porttlain dolls with exquisite dr
tailing. right down lothr corra:t l"R1broi. 
dery on undc:rclothes. Tempel Inn five 
miks north of HiHginsvilk, populalton 
459S, in u-nlral Missouri. 

From the pectk:oat pCI(:ket of her 
lurn.a-tht .. <:mtury 8tnd PnkHer (pic
turN ac Ic:f1 ),Tempel pulls a !iIIiny penny 
thai bri~ good luck 10 whomc:ver pur
c~ the 2t>.inch doll (prke, 1400). 
11K curvaceous doll wt.-alS layen-'l1 winter 
ckJthing 10 sdl a chm'y pie, pretzels and 
sugar rookks. Pockets inside the akt 
woman's heavy black (."Oat hokl baking 
pans, exlra<. ..... and rolling pins. 

A gross of rolling pins lintS the walls 
of Tempel's (.-ountry Idtl.-hen. whcrr the 
1986 Missouri Mocher of the Year has 
rooked thousandsol mcaIs fur the family. 
kmel her hmbandol26years, RAlkn 
Tempel, OS Agr '60, on Campu.'i through 
Rnidenl.~ Hall Assodalion work. He now 
runs a 62'5·ac~ livI.'Slod,·and-grain &no 
and SUI'W')'S land for the: Soil Conserv.dion 
Servit.."e. 1beir childrm are Emily, 1'5; 
Amy, 22; and Elise, 24. They h3w." one 

"""""'" Ovn the years. T cmpel has sewn 90 
pcrttnt of the cloches worn by herself 
and her daughters. For Elise's -.Tdding, 
she sewed the bride's gown, plus 12 
othns. Later, she created a n:pIK:al. ... kd 
June Bride: in the form of a Jumeau doU 
popular in Fr.uk:e 100}":2n ago. Thirty 
y.ards of Iaa adorn the:: snowy.white 
cn:ation, which scllsrur 161,). 

Tempel switched from oil paintiAR 
10 doll makiAR ba.:ause dolls "an: some· 
thing that chiklttn couki relate to at art 
shows. Thiscombinescverything-painl. 
ing. sewing. crafts. history, cOSIuming 
and dolls." Adoillakcs60 10 10 hoursof 
wort. Somrtin1cS, ft spends hout5sean.. ..... 
ing for jus!: me righl fabric for clothing 
Not one lO skimp on materials, Tt.'1Ttpe1 
uses ern th:1I cost up to no and Iargc: 
compos6lion ~ that run 110. Over 
sew:nyears. Trmpelestimatesllhe'smadr 
400 dolb. Each is sigMd and dalro. and 
sewn! lu:Yc' bttn blue-ribbon winners al 
Missouri Stale Fair. 

In addition 10 doll making. Tc:mpcl 
bakes and lkcorall:S wedding (.-ake$ and 
cans jOO10 400 quart.'Hllfruilsand w:gt:. 
tabk:s&omthegardm."I'mnt'Yn'bort:d" 

""'_ 0 

II~ 
A. notND'II GaANDtION Sfatled 10 
buneronc: ofHarrk:t Plau'scorn candles 
bdon: he rcallza1 it wasn't edibk. 

Her candks, modeled after an ear of 
Indian com, an: that n:-a.Iistic. "I feel 
~'sa strongfutun: in this," says Platz, 
48, 8S Ed '60, a former schoolteacher. 
"I'w always wanled to ~ my own 
busine:ss." 

AJlthe fulks in Shelbina, population 
2,169 in northeast Missouri, know when 
Platz is working. The scents of vanilla, 
s=n_,~ide""'lemondrift 
ac~wide downtownstrttts and majes
lic old buildinp. E\otI')' single candle, 
av.ailable in many hues, is hand poured 
from ums heated 10 190degrfts. Vanilla 
is lhe most popularscrnt; autumn Y"lIow 
the best·!w:!ling (.'Olor. 

One advantage to this business is 
that ''Yau (.-an melt your mistakes," Platz 
says. Bum.'i from the hoi wax an: an occu
padonal hazard Thecun:? Dunk scorched 
fingers in the: tank of cold WllIer, where 
(.-andks Roat until cool, in jus!: the wick of 
time. 

In the (.-andlc:-making business lOr 
dght ~ PIau has had boom and bust 

cycles. One year, she was hobbkd by a 
sprained ankk. Another year, she (.'OUIdn't 

get waxduringthe peak monlhsofOcto
her, NO\'m1berand 0ecmlIxT, when !he 
usually works 12-bour days. Last year busi
ness was popping. Sa:k-s 10 whoksakrs in 
thttt stales grossed '11,000, ~ the 
amounl dW'inl any prn10uI 12-mmth 
period. 

Platz buys wax by the ton, t"nOU8h 10 
make 6,000 candles. To unload the four
foot cube of wax, she borrows the fort.: lift 
from the local Iwnber yard. The high. 
quality wax means Platz's (.-andks can be 
td't in a car trunk all summer without 
melting. " It (.'()stsmort,but it"swonhit," 

""'-When onkrs pour in, she enJi5t.'i the 
help of husband Howard, sons John and 
Ronald, and brothers Sam and 0W'ks ........... 

Candles (.'OSt 16 each or '14 fur a 
group of three. A com-candle arnnge
ment is'II.SO. 

··1 fed gratdulthat \\,!:'re included in 
the (.-ataiog," says Platz, who get.'i a sense 
01 salisfaction from knowill8 " I made all 
those: wim my own two hand<i." Her hus
band, a biology teacher ill South Shelby 
High School sifk.~ 1?'j6, agrees: "We 
have a betler (.'0111 crop in here than a tot 
oIf.umers." 0 



E,'IBIRD 
_ CARVER 

0'I'IIDl PSOPI.& fish or pby goH'; Nkk 
ea.n, ...... 

His \\"Of'kshop Is an 18'51 log cabin, 
which sits behind his ranch-sryk home. 
Carras, 59, 8S Ed ' '5'5. M Ed '60, roc.:ks in OJ 

chair next 10 a wood SloYt'. sanding rough 
edBes 01 walnut inlo gncdul snowbird!! 
and hummingbirds. Through a picture 
window. he vk'ws his 3S-acrt:' wooded 
~ndthrttmiksC2S1olSpringfiek1 

The' rt.'tired Glendale High School 
counselor likens bird carving 10 pla)ing 
fOOlbaJl. "When you play f"ooc:baIl, the' 
c~'d chttrs and you think. gtt, thal was 
a good run:' says thC' f"onntt Ttger run
ningback. 

"Ifs the same with caning. I taR a 
rough pkct' of wood and make OJ 5IDOOIh 
piece of \\"OOd. II fttls good. I'm glad 
people 11k(' it." 

11lc.' foor-year knemtan pbyttI half· 
back fur the Tiw:rs in 1947. 1948 and 
1949. and fulllRck in 19'52. His cdUl:a
tiona! and football carttt W2S Interruplni 
by OJ brokt:n jaw in 1950 and a mum 10 
the: Air Force during the Korean conftkt 
in 19SO-51.ln 19S3. hcpbyedfunhcSl. 
Louis Knights. OJ shon-livnI pro leam. 

Last year, OIl a party cckbraling Don 
Faurot's 50 years 01 service 10 Mizzou 
athletio. C:&rras prnrntcd his fOC'l1lef 
foocball (.-each and athletk din:<.1or with 
OJ 6Q.pound buSI of Faurot he had CV'\,-'d 
from Slone. " He's SOl the f.k:c 10 be 
arvcd. I akwys admin"d him," 

Carras, who Slarted whildin' in ju
nior high, describes hiswork as " mod(:m
iSlic, fK)I u:chnic... d ." with simple, dc.-an, 
ftuid lines. Throughoul the home he 
shan:s with wife WarKb, M Ed '54 , arc 

otha exampks oi hls WOft: a sea non on 
rock, a pig-.shaped CUltinR board, duck 
mapzine stand and aMOr1ed animals
swaM, nhbilS, lunks, polar bears and 
even a li.kenes!l of the family (.'21. 

Canas SlartS wilh a paltem and 
bIockofvnlnut. With a band saw, he cuts 
OUI the paltem. Next, he uses sanding 
discs and rotary rasps to hand·form lhe 
birds. Won: on the fbp-\\nttl sander 
comes neXl After smooIhing with three 

lSIl RUG 
_ WEAVER 
MaJaNG DOGS and humming lawn 
mowel"5 aa :ompany the rhythmic thunk 
of Bill Mobk=y's loom. 

Soch is the warp and woof of lift: for 
the rugrnaker of Downing, Mo., popula
tion 462. Bcsideshan"t:M: lime, bign"mts 
In this northeast Missouri town include 
monthly Uons Club dances at the: old 
school houSt' in the \\;nt('"I" and Downing 
Appn.."(.;ation Da)-s, fcaluring free b:arbe
cue, bingo g.amc:s and a queen (.-onIt:Sl in 
tbefall. 

Mobk.,}" 48, and his wife of28yeus. 
Margaret, returned to Downing afi(."I" he: 
retired from lhe military in 1976. High 
inflation of the: 70s devalued his mire
menl income, and the: farm crisis dc· 
pressed the local economy. In rtX"eI1l 
)'ears. the Burtinglon railroad pulled up 
its tracks, and the bank 16 miks up the 
road shUI its doors. 

Mobley, also an antique dealer, 
Slaned maldng ~ ruw; .six ynrs ago 
when he bought "a pile of cruddy, primi-
1M: looms" at a sak:. Through reading, 
experimenting and taUdng 10 peopk, 
Mobley taught hil1l5elf to mlon: oad 

""",,01...-,.,"'''''''''''''', 
varnishes. steel W()()b and paMC"WaXe$ 
the birds. " I spmd In05I of my time sand· 
ing," be says. 

f.achbird prk"t"d:u J 14.9S, isunique. 
The dift"ettnce (.'OITIeS in various W2yS: 

lighter wood or slightlydift"erml shapc:s. 
''You like people 10 buy Ihem:' 

Catnssays.. '1lIB W3Y a penon has a hand
made, hand-finiWd work lhaI isinnpen
sM." 0 

I~and ~ ragrupmd plattmats. 
He now owns nine looms. 

Since preparing the loom consumes 
half the time it takes to make a ~ 
Mobley always has IWO kloms rndy for 
action. Togc:ther, they arc threaded with 
enough warp to make more than 700 
rugs. His favorite loom is ca.J.Ied Weawn 
Dcligtu. 

Mobky_oo """Irom f.unlly 
mc:mbers. Wik Marprt keep5 the books. 
Mother Manha MoNey, who IIvn just 
down the stm:l, hdpscul rap and lie off 
the rugs. His sister and fIC':i8hbor, Susan 
Amok1, helps with (.-ulting and M:aVing. 

His 27- by S4-inl:tr rugs, made of 
mosaly COIlon, comt: in plain or det.""Ora
live wc:avcs.. Most popular cokJn ~ red, 
blue, white and brown. They'n: lishtty 
WOYm, maldng a sturdy rnalerial. To 
launder, 'Throw 'em in the: madlbx:like 
a pair ofjcans." he says.. 

The cost of his rugs, '27, and IS. x 
12·inch pIac('111.alS, J6cach, is reasonabk 
because he: buys used dothing and Ieft-
0\0U fabric from a garment factory. 

'1'hest: ~ rup go right along: with 
anlique furniture," Mobky SiI)'5. He glW
anlen salis&d:ion. If CU5lOInen aren't 
happy, "I'll I'IIatt 'em another one or 
rd"und thdr money." 0 


